Herpes simplex virus immediate-early protein ICP4 in murine models of latency.
Herpes simplex virus-1 (HSV) infection of trigeminal and dorsal root ganglia was established in mice via corneal scarification and footpad injection, respectively. Trigeminal and dorsal root ganglia were removed during the acute and latent stages of infection and processed for the immediate-early HSV polypeptide ICP4 (VP175) using both a monoclonal reagent and polyclonal antiserum and the avidin biotin complex immunoperoxidase method. ICP4 (VP175) antigen was readily detected during the acute infection of both dorsal and trigeminal ganglia, but not during latency. This antigen could again be detected by reactivation of the latent virus by explanation and organ culture. The detection of ICP4 (VP175) during latency in a rabbit model but not in a murine model may correlate with biologic differences in each system (e.g., rabbits spontaneously reactivate). Alternatively, the discrepancy could reflect viral strain characteristics or may imply that ICP4 (VP175) need not be constitutively expressed (at detectable levels) in all models of latent infection.